Before and After School Program
2022-2023 School Year

Marquette Area Schools is excited to offer our elementary families a Before and After School Program for children **four years and nine months through the age of 12**. The program is available Monday-Friday and will follow the school calendar.

**Hours of Operation**
Before School Program . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By 6:45 am to start of school day
After School Program . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . End of the school day to 5:30 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Regular Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before school</td>
<td>$10.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After school</td>
<td>$10.00 per day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Before and After $18.00 per day
Full time AM or PM $45.00 per week
Full time AM & PM $80.00 per week
Drop in care $12.00 per session

DHS Child Care Assistance is accepted. Please contact a DHS Caseworker to apply.

**Snack**
We will provide a nutritious afternoon snack.

**Activities**
Activities for your child will be engaging and based upon their needs and wants. Examples of materials and activities available are: crafts, process-art, sensory materials such as clay, play dough, and water, gross motor games and materials such as balls, jump ropes, hula hoops, and sleds, fine motor skills such as board games, beads, magnet-tiles, and more. Our aim is to provide a safe and engaging environment for all children.

For enrollment information, please contact by school
**Cherry Creek:** Sue Ridolphi, email – bascherrycreek@gmail.com
**Graveraet:** Sue Ridolphi, email – baspgraveraet@gmail.com
**Sandy Knoll:** Amy Ahola, Child Central Station LLC (906) 361-2275, email - Childcentralstationllc@gmail.com
**Superior Hills:** Amy Ahola, Child Central Station LLC (906) 361-9016, email - Childcentralstationllc@gmail.com